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were febrile, and had multiple ulcerative and bullous
lesions over the extremities and trunk [Figures 1 and 2].
Bullous lesions ranging from 0.5-2 cm in diameter
were present over normal looking skin as well as on
erythematous plaques. Most of the lesions were flaccid
blisters with areas of erosions after rupture of few such
lesions. Tender erythematous papulonodular lesions
over extremities were also evident in all patients.
There was no sign and symptom suggestive of orchitis,
iritis or glomerulonephritis.
In addition, case one had bilateral, tender cervical
lymphadenitis (which may be because of type 2
reaction). Slit skin smear and smear from bullous
fluid showed acid fast bacilli (AFB) positivity
(Bacteriological index or BI = 2+ and 3+ respectively).
Direct immunoflurescence (DIF) for autoimmune
blistering diseases was negative. Biopsy from bullous
lesion showed suprabasal cleavage [Figure 3], diffuse
and periappendageal lymphohistiocytic infiltrate in
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Bullous lesions in leprosy: A rare
phenomenon
Sir,
Bullous lesions in leprosy are rare and may occur
during reactions, due to sensory neuropathy or as
bullous drug reaction.

Figure 1: Bullous lesion over left arm (Case one)

During last six months we have come across four cases
of leprosy who presented with recurrent bullous and
ulcerative lesions along with sensory loss, fever, joint
pain with a duration ranging from two weeks to eight
years. Clinical data is summarized in Table 1.
On examination, all patients showed hypoaesthetic,
hypopigmented plaques ranging in size from 2 × 3 cm
to 10 × 8 cm over the extremities and trunk with
variable degree of infiltration over face and back.
The ulnar, lateral popliteal and posterior tibial nerves
were thickened and tender in all patients. All patients

Figure 2: Multiple bullous and erythematous papulonodular
lesions over back (Case three)
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Table 1: Clinical summary of patients
Case

Age/Sex

No.

Duration of
leprosy

Duration
of bullous
lesions

Type of leprosy
(Ridley-Jopling
classification)

MDT Status

Slit skin AFB from Constitutional
smear for Bullous
symptoms
AFB
fluid

1.

38 yrs/M

8 yrs

8 yrs

BL downgraded to LLs

No treatment

2+

3+

++

2.

16 yrs/F

8 months

2 weeks

BL downgraded to LLs

On MDT-MB
since last 6 months

3+

3+

++

3.

50 yrs/M

2 months

2 months

BL downgraded to LLs

No treatment

2+

3+

+

4.

45 yrs/M

3 yrs

7 months

BL downgraded to LLs

On MDT-MB since
last 2 yrs

1+

2+

+

BL: Borderline lepromatous leprosy, LLs: subpolar lepromatous leprosy, BI: Bacteriological index

Table 2: Summary of histopathological findings
Case No.

Cleavage level

Acantholytic cell

Predominant infiltrate

AFB

1

Suprabasal

2

Subcorneal

3
4

Granuloma Vasculitis
in dermis

DIF

Present

Neutrophils > histiocytes > lymphocytes

+++

++

+

Negative

Present

Neutrophils > histiocytes > lymphocytes

++

+

+

Not done

Suprabasal

Absent

Neutrophils = lymphocytes

+++

_

+

Not done

Subcorneal

Absent

Neutrophils > histiocytes > lymphocytes

++

+

+

Not done

(BI = 3+ in both). Biopsy [Table 2] showed subcorneal
split and lymphohistiocytic infiltrate in dermis along
with features of vasculitis.
In case three, slit skin smear and smear from bullous
fluid were AFB positive (BI = 2+ and 3+ respectively).
Biopsy [Table 2] showed suprabasal split, features of
ENL (Vasculitis) and BL (BI = 3+).

Figure 3: Suprabasal cleavage, neutrophilic and lymphohistiocytic
infiltrates in dermis along with vessel wall damage (Case one,
H and E Stain, 40×)

dermis with few neutrophils, features of vasculitis like
vessel wall damage, extravasation of erythrocytes and
leucocytoclasia along with tendency of macrophage
granuloma formation (BI = 3+). Considering the
histopathological features possibility of borderline
lerpromatous leprosy (BL) with erythema nodosum
leprosum (ENL) was kept. The patient also had chest
X-ray findings suggestive of bilateral pulmonary
tuberculosis.
Case two also had a single oral ulcer over the hard
palate, which was erythematous 0.5 × 1 cm in size,
oval with well-defined border and granulomatous
floor. Atrophic scars were also present all over body
at sites of previous necrotic ulcers. Slit skin smear
and smear from bullous fluid were AFB positive
108

Case four also had atrophic scars at multiple body sites.
Slit skin smear and smear from bullous fluid [Table 1]
were AFB positive (BI = 1+ and 2+ respectively).
Biopsy [Table 2] showed subcorneal split, features of
ENL (Vasculitis) and BL (BI = 2+).
Routine investigation showed leukocytosis (15,00022,000 cells/mm3) and raised ESR (25-35 mm in first
hour) in all patients. Nikolsky’s sign was negative in
all patients. Tzanck smear didn’t show acantholytic
cells in any of these patients. Other investigations
such as urine examination, blood sugar, liver function
test, renal function test, ELISA for HIV were normal in
all the patients.
Case one and three were given antibiotics and NSAIDs
along with MDT-MB and oral steroid (Prednisolone
40 mg/day initial dose). Antitubercular therapy (DOTS
Category I) was also started in case one. MDT-MB was
stopped in case two and four to rule out drug induced
bullous lesions but fresh bullous and papulo-nodular
lesions continued to appear. After 15 days, MDTMB was restarted with antibiotic, NSAIDS and oral
steroids (prednisolone 40 mg/day). All the patients
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showed marked improvement within two month and
steroids were gradually tapered in next three month.
Ulcer over hard palate healed in one month of starting
treatment (Case two).
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Bullous lesions are rarely observed in leprosy. In
leprosy they may occur in lucio phenomenon,
lazarine leprosy, necrotic ENL or as presentation
of sensory neuropathy. Other causes may be heat
exposure, associated autoimmune bullous disorder;
drug induced bullous reactions and other causes of
necrotizing vasculitis.
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Lucio phenomenon occurs in diffuse, non-nodular
form of lepromatous leprosy, chiefly encountered in
Mexicans and is seen in untreated patients. Bullae
may appear in the center of purpuric, painful, red
patches as lucio phenomenon which was ruled out in
our patients by presence of fever, nodular lesions, and
by absence of purpuric lesions. Lazarine leprosy was
described as a type of leprosy in either pole presenting
predominantly as bullous and necrotic lesions with
generalized infiltrates, loss of eyebrows, fever, gangrene
and scarring. Histopathology shows infiltration of
neutrophils with marked dilatation, necrosis and
thrombosis of capillaries. Our patients didn’t show
this kind of clinical and his to pathological features.
Bullous lesions may appear on distal extremities
in leprosy patients when exposed to heat because
of impaired reflex dilatation of skin capillaries due
to damaged dermal nerves. Clinical features, nerve
involvement, AFB positivity and histopathological
features in our patients suggested the final diagnosis
of necrotic ENL (with bullous lesions). In severe
type of ENL reaction, ulceration may occur because
of necrotizing vasculitis. Vesiculobullous, ulcerated,
pustular, hemorrhagic and erythema multiforme like
lesions have been reported in ENL.[1-3]
Thappa et al reported co-existence of bullous pemphigoid
with lepromatous leprosy.[4] Acantholytic cells [Table 2]
in our cases may be due to secondary acantholysis.
Bullous and necrotizing lesions due to rifampicin and
dapsone were also reported from India[5,6]
Though the bullous lesions in leprosy have been
reported from different countries including from India
but recently we have seen four such cases within a
short period of 6 months. Clinicians and dermatologists
should be aware of this rare presentation of leprosy
which may also be an indicator of the patient having
reaction.
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Angiolymphoid hyperplasia with
eosinophilia on penis in HIVpositive patient: An unusual
presentation
Sir,
A 36-year-old uncircumcised male, known HIV-positive
since 3 years, presented with an asymptomatic, solitary,
flesh-colored growth on his penis with a history of
gradual increase in the size of the lesion over 6 weeks.
There was no history of painful erections, deviation
of penis on erection, dyspareunia, or any urinary
symptoms. The CD4 count, before initiating highly active
anti-retroviral treatment (zidovudine, lamivudine, and
nevirapine) two years ago, was 198/ mm3.
Cutaneous examination revealed a solitary, sub-
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